AUCTION
Sat. June 16th, 2018
Time: 9:30am
Hamm Auction Center. 107 NE SR 61, Pratt Kansas 67124
Jet Ski’s: 1996 Yamaha 750; 1997 Kawasaki 750;
Furniture & Appliances: Dining table has leaf/6 chairs; Large China Hutch/curio cabinet;
Grandmother clock; tan sofa; L shaped sectional sofa with recliner ends; Brown side chairs;
Brown swivel rocker; lamps; coffee & end tables; small desk chair; jewelry chest; full size beds;
California king bed frame, mattress & springs; dressers; chest of drawers; bedside tables; old
brass bed frame; utility cabinet; Vizio flat screen TV; DVD & VHS players; CD players; Folding
table & chairs; mirrors; framed prints; wall clocks & mantle clocks; file cabinets; cedar chest;
bookcase; patio table & chairs;
Household: bedding; sheets; blankets; crocheted afghans; quilts; throw pillows; towels; table
cloths, dresser scarves; West bend slow cooker; West bend food processor; Mr. coffee;
crockpot; Magic Chef bread maker; Rival microwave & cart; TV trays; cookbooks; kitchen
utensils; silverware; dinnerware; glasses; Noritake “Trudy” dinnerware; teapots; Bear chef
cookie jar; humidifier; skeins of yarn; sewing notions; clothes hamper; outdoor Christmas
decorations; silk flowers; pots; pans; baking pans; luggage; fans; picnic baskets; cleaning
supplies; kitchen foil, wrap, bags etc;
Tools & Miscellaneous: shovels; rakes; hoes; hedge clippers; tree saws; leaf blower; lawn
chairs; push broom; self-propelled push mower. Metal fire pit; wooden 5 foot ladder;
hammers; screwdrivers; New Grip light; Popular Mechanics tool chest; metal shelving;
Antiques, Collectibles: Costume jewelry; jewelry boxes; Music box carousel (horses) &
others; McCormick Liquor decanter train cars; wooden butter molds; Fenton milk glass
hobnail; Satin glass; cake pedestals; compotes; Decorative glass ware; Kerosene lamps;
Hummel figurines; Precious Moments; Nipper RCA dog items; dolls; teddy bears; doll chairs;
benches; ladies hats; Miniature Remington statues; Southwest ceramic (Indian figurines, vases,
pictures, cactus); brass figurines; moustache cup; Red glass honey comb box; Marigold & Blue
Carnival glass; Decorative plates, cups & saucers; Vaseline Opalescent glass basket; Shell pink
lidded jar; Silver plated pieces; golf figurines; cigar boxes; Vintage Corona manual typewriter;
Hydraulic Fire Truck; “Payloader” front loader; Radio flyer wagon; small wooden wagon;
plastic train set; 45 RPM records & albums;
Announcements made Day of Sale take precedence over any other types of materials.
John Hamm/Auctioneer

Hamm Auction and Real Estate
107 NE State Road 61
Pratt, KS. 67124

